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Abstract: This study deals with the assessment of nutritional status of rural and urban primary school going children in
coastal belt of Bangladesh. Anthropometric data were collected from anthropological survey among 200 participants of twenty
primary schools. Ten of these were from urban area and ten were from rural area and equal percentages of participants were
taken from boys and girls who were selected randomly. The study found that rural school going children suffering more from
under nutrition (Stunting, wasted, and underweight) problem where overweight and obesity is the major problem for urban
children. It is also found that the health status of boys is slightly better than girls from rural area. Such as in rural area
percentages of underweight girls are more than boy. But in case of urban area of Barisal the nutritional condition of girls is
better than the boys. The study found remarkable deference of nutritional between rural and urban girls. Thinness and
underweight is the major problem for rural girls but it is less in urban girls.
Keywords: Nutritional Status, Anthropometric Methods, Rural and Urban Primary Children, Coastal Belt

1. Introduction
Anthropometry has become a practical tool for evaluating
the nutritional status of populations, particularly of children
in developing countries “[5]” and nutritional status is the best
indicator of the global well- being of children “[5]”. One of
the major global health problem faced by the developing
countries, today is malnutrition “[17], [19]”. Bangladesh is a
south Asian developing country. The economic

improvements in South Asian countries over the past decade
have not been adequately reflected in improvements in child
nutrition “[1-2], [4]”. Malnutrition not only makes the child
more vulnerable to morbidity and mortality “[3], [9]” but has
been linked to poorer educational attainment, delayed mental
development “[11]” and lower intellectual and physical
abilities in adult life “[14]”. Poor fetal growth and/or
undernourishment in the early child years lead to irreversible
damage causing shorter adult height as well as lower weight
“[16]”. Height-for-age and weight-for-age thus measure child
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growth relative to its potential, reflecting chronic and acute
nutritional deprivation“[7]”. Study shows that in Bangladesh,
malnutrition is one of the major causes of childhood illness
and mortality “[23]”. Vulnerable populations like school
children are susceptible to health problems associated with
micronutrient deficiencies. The middle childhood, 6 to 12
years old, is a period of steady physical growth “[6]”. This
age is also the period of major cognitive development. Their
brain reaches nearly adult size by the end of primary-school
age during this period, life pattern and habits are established
and it will become the ground where the quality of life it
going to be ground. School going children’s are one of the
vulnerable group to malnutrition and health problems related
with nutrient deficiencies “[12]”.
Due to the complexity and variety of malnutrition
problems among and within countries and other geographical
and social strata, the precise causes of malnutrition are
accordingly specific. Nevertheless, United Nations
International Children's Emergency Fund (UNICEF) has
adopted a model “[15]” that can be used in various situations
to explain the causes of malnutrition. In this model,
malnutrition (and death) results from either inadequate
nutrient intake or disease both of which are brought about by
one or a combination of three interrelated conditions:
inadequate household food security, inadequate maternal and
child care and insufficient health services and an unhealthy
environment. These underlying causes have a base in the
social, political and economic environment that determines
the utilization of potential resources “[8]”.
There are 78,126 primary schools in Bangladesh, serving
17.6 million children “[18]”. At past there have observed
more underweight problem among them but with the
development of life style and income in this century
overweight is also a major problem for urban kindergarten
going children. So this study gave emphasize not only on
under nutrition but also on over nutrition. Other impotent
objectives of this study are to find out the difference between
nutritional status of boys and girls, urban and rural students.

measured bare footed in the standing position with a standard
scale to the nearest 0.1cm. For data analysis Z-scores are
used which are widely used as a “system for analysis and
interpreting of anthropometric measurements” [20]. Further
Z-score are gender and age independent, thus permitting the
presentation of children’s growth status by combining both
males and females. The three anthropometric indices can be
expressed as weight for age Z-scores (WAZ), height for Age
Z-scores (HAZ) and Weight for Height Z-scores (WHZ)
which is also known as Body Mass Index (BMI) is
commonly used to classify underweight, overweight and
obesity. It is defined as the weight in kilograms divided by
the square of the height in meters (kg/m2) “[20]”. All of the
statistical analysis and all other data processing were done by
using Microsoft word 2010 and Microsoft Excel 2010 for
tabular, charts and graphical representation.
BMI =

Weight in kilogram
Height in meters

3. Result and Discussion
3.1. Family Income Level
Family income level is one of the major causes of
malnutrition. This study shows that there are huge difference
between rural and urban family income level. As most of the
rural family income comes from agricultural production and
small business, 38% family income level is under five thousand
and 45% family income level is in five thousand to ten thousand.
On the other hand there have some people who are servicemen
and emigrants. So, there are 12% family who have income
between eleven thousand to fifteen thousand, where only 5%
family income level is more than fifteen thousand.

2. Methodology
A cross sectional sample survey was carried out among
200 students of ten primary schools of Barisal district of
Bangladesh which is located at southern part. Ten of them are
from urban area. They are ‘Amrita Lal Dey Kindergarten’
and ‘Mollica kindergarten’ etc. Another ten schools are from
rural area. They are ‘Ray Pasha govt. primary school’ and
‘Uttor Karapur govt. primary school’ etc. This methodology
was chosen as it would show the nutritional status and factors
affecting it of the primary school going children at a point in
time. The study populations were under class five students
age 6-10 years. There randomly 10 students were selected
from every class from each class one to class five. The
anthropometric data were collected based on standard
methods. A digital weighing machine was used to record the
weight of the study person. The respondents should stand on
the machine with bare feet. Height of the respondents were

Figure 1. Family income level of rural primary school going children.

In contrast most of the urban family income depends on job
and business. So the income level of urban families is higher
than rural family. Figure 2 shows that 27%, 41% and 21%
urban family have income from ten to twenty thousand, twenty
one to thirty thousand and thirty one to forty thousand
respectively. Again only 6% families have income less than ten
thousand. There have also 5% families who have income more
than forty thousand. In addition with urban male family
member a huge amount of female member are engaged in job,
on the other hand a few female of rural family engaged in job.
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3.2. Comparison Analysis of Nutritional Status of Rural
and Urban Primary School Going Children

Figure 2. Family income level of urban primary school going children.

3.2.1. Height for Age
In this study growth was measured in height and compared
between urban and rural area. The figure 3 showed that
stunting is major problem in rural area but in urban area
around 17% students are suffering from stunting. The study
found that poverty and lack of nutrition education are the
main causes of Stunting. On the other hand over height
students are more in urban area but in rural area it is only
about 7%. It is also significant that normal height children
are more in urban area than rural area (27%). This is due to
increase consciousness about health in urban area.

Figure 3. Comparison analysis of nutritional status (Based on height for age Z score).

3.2.2. Weight for Height
According to weight for height measurement the statistics is
near same as height for age. The figure 4 showed that near
about 6% rural primary school going children and 2% urban
primary school going children were severely wasted. 17% in
rural and 6% in urban were moderate wasted, 42% in rural
and 12% in urban are mildly wasted, 7% in rural and 42% in

urban were over height. Whereas, about 28% students in
rural out of 100 students and 38% students in urban out of
100 students were gained normal height against their age
groups. Low economic condition and lack of education are
the main causes for poor health condition of rural children.
Moreover infectious diseases and unhygienic sanitary
condition affects the rural child health.

Figure 4. Comparison analysis of nutritional status (Based on weight for height Z score).

3.2.3. Weight for Age
Weight also has a strong relationship considering with age.
According to figure 5, it is found that around 6% rural
primary school going children and 2% urban primary school
going children were severely underweight. Where about 18%
in rural and 5% in urban were moderate underweight, 41% in
rural and 9% in urban are mildly underweight, 31% in rural

and 41% in urban were normal and 4% in rural and 34% in
urban were overweight. That means rural children are still
suffering more from underweight but urban children faces
overweight problem. With the civilization urban children are
mostly fond of junk food and computer based game rather
than physical activities. Those two are the main causes of
increasing overweight of urban children.
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Figure 5. Comparison analysis of nutritional status (Based on weight for age Z score).

3.3. Body Mass Index (BMI) Calculation
3.3.1. Comparison Analysis of Nutritional Status of Rural
and Urban Children
BMI is the most used method for anthropometric
measurement all over the world. According to BMI it is
found that large amount of rural children of the selected area
are suffering from thinness. The figure 6 showed that near
about 66% rural children are suffering from thinness (7%
severe thinness, 16% moderate thinness, 43% mild thinness).
The main causes of thinness of rural children are inadequate

feeding practices, infectious diseases and poor family
condition. But in case of urban children it is only 19% (3%
severe thinness, 5% moderate thinness, 11% mild thinness).
On the other hand overweight becoming a major problem for
urban children as about 42% of urban children are
overweight. The main causes of overweight are more fast
food consumption, lack of physical activities and social
status. Ignorance of parents is also associate cause of
overweight of urban children.

Figure 6. Comparison analysis of nutritional status of rural and urban children (Based on BMI for age Z score).

3.3.2. Comparison Analysis of Nutritional Status of Rural
Boys and Girls
Figure 7 shows the comparison analysis of nutritional
status of rural boys and girls. It represent that thinness is
major problem in rural area. Girls are suffering more than the
boys. Near about 70% (8% severe thinness, 18% moderate
thinness, 44% mild thinness) girls are suffering from thinness

where percentage of boys is around 62% (6% severe
thinness, 14% moderate thinness, 42% mild thinness). On the
other hand percentage of overweight children in rural area is
very low (6% boys and 4% girls). The underlying causes of
thinness of rural girls are gender discrimination, lack of
knowledge, large family size and superstitious belief.

Figure 7. Comparison analysis of nutritional status of boys and girls of rural children (Based on BMI for age Z score).
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3.3.3. Comparison Analysis of Nutritional Status of Urban Boys and Girls
In urban area thinness is not major problem for children (Figure 8). Only 18% boys (2% severe thinness, 4% moderate
thinness, 12% mild thinness) are thin according to BMI. But the main and major problem is overweight problem. About 48%
boys and 36% girls of urban area are overweight where around 34% boys and 44% girls are normal on the basis of BMI.

Figure 8. Comparison analysis of nutritional status of boys and girls (Based on BMI for age Z score).

3.3.4. Comparison Analysis of Nutritional Status of Rural and Urban Girls
Figure 7 shows that the nutritional condition of rural and urban girls is in inverse position. Though most of the urban girls
are normal (44%) or overweight (36%), only 26% and 4% of rural girls are normal and overweight consecutively. On the other
hand thinness is the major problem in rural area. About 70% of rural girls (8% severe thinness, 18% moderate thinness, 44%
mild thinness) face thinness problem where only 20% urban girls (4% severe thinness, 6% moderate thinness, 10% mild
thinness) face this problem.

Figure 9. Comparison analysis of nutritional status of rural and urban girls (Based on BMI for age Z score).

4. Conclusion
Bangladesh is a developing country with a significant
problem of malnutrition. Barisal is the area of southern part
of Bangladesh which is near the Bay of Bengal. The costal
rural people are deprived from development although the city
people are blessed with development. So the urban children
play more computer based game than physical games. Not
only that but also they like fast-food which is high in fat.
According to the World Health Organization (WHO) data,
around 1 billion people are overweight in the world today
[22]. Each year around 2.6 million people lose their lives as a
result of problems caused by overweight or obesity. Contrary
to common belief, obesity is not only associated with
countries with high income levels but also it has become a
threat to lower and medium size economies. In this study the
result has indicated that overweight and obesity is the main

problem for urban school going children of Barisal as near
about 46% boys and 38% girls are overweight. On the other
hand rural people are not concern about their child health
except some educated family. So under nutrition is still the
main problem for rural children. This study reported that near
about 62% boys and 70% girls from rural area suffering from
thinness (severe thinness, moderate thinness, mild thinness).
It is also observed that rural girls are more affected from
under nutrition than rural boys or urban girls. Therefore,
prevention of malnutrition should be given a high priority by
the government and NGO to the rural primary school
children. They should also concern about urban children as
overweight condition is increasing there.
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